
Last of the snow!
The best family
skiing holidays
TRAVEL

Fancy sneaking in

a final Easter trip to

the slopes? Here’s
our pick of the top

luxe destinations
For all abilities: Val d’Isère,
France by Elliot Wagland
With its breathtaking views and 150km

of marked runs, “Val” is askiers’ dream

and boasts exceptional bars and restau-

rants. Matsuhisa offers Japanese food
with a Peruvian twist from world-re-

nowned chef Nobu, while restaurant

Gigi Val d’Isère, located inside the for-

mer cable car station of Solaise, serves

Italian cuisine against the backdrop of

the Vanoise national park.

Where to stay
Try Chalet Jupiter ,a luxury rental situ-

ated just off the high street with a log

fire, huge leather sofasand an outdoor
Jacuzzi. It boasts four en suite double

bedrooms but you’ll
have to draw straws for

the master as the view

is spectacular.The cha-
let also has the option

of a contactless cater-

ing service, that includes all your food

and drink for the week.

⬤From £800pp for sevennights;

skifrance.co.uk

For glamour:
St Moritz, Switzerland
by SimonMills
You get the full House of Gucci experi-

ence when you ski in St Moritz — fash-

ll f d

ion, fur coats and fast

cars. There are impos-
sibly cute chocolatiers

and also an art gallery

owned by model Heidi

Klum’s ex, Vito Schna-

bel. If the glamour is a

bit much for you, head
to nearby Pontresina .

The charming medieval

village in the Graubunden region is

more understated. Ride the slopes of

Engadin’s Diavolezza ski area and the
longest glacier run in Switzerland.

Where to stay
It’s when you spot the Andy Warhol
originals in the cocktail bar that you

realise the Kulm (£1,080; kulm.com)
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might be a different kind of ski hotel.

Stella McCartney, Kate Hudson and
Princess Beatrice have all stayed here.

Over in Pontresina, The Grand Hotel
Kronenhof (£590; kronenhof.com) has

benefited from a37 million Swissfranc

makeover. The neo-Baroque grandeur
is still there but things are more jet-set

now. Its Kronenstübli and Grand restau-

rants havebeen awarded sky-high Gault

Millau points.

For the kids: Val Gardena,
Italy by RosalynWikeley
With 740miles of Dolomite piste await-

ing all tribes of skiers, parents make

their annual pilgrimage here for the

outstanding Selva Ski School and tot-
friendly Funslope. Children aged two

onwards can check into Val Gardena’s
Mini Club for an enviable roster of

activities before they’re old enough
to find their ski legs. The town also

offers sleigh rides, tobogganing and ice

skating.

Where to stay
Family Hotel Posta, Santa Cristina

(£400; familyhotelposta.com). As the

name suggests, the focus is on the chil-

dren, ensuring that parents aren’t
scrambling for activities to keep them

occupied, or for childcare, which is

provided Monday to Saturday at the

three-plus Dumbo Club. Family pack-

ages have ironed over all the pain
points, from transfers to ski lessonsand

children-only breakfast buffets.
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Piste of the
action: the slopes

at Engadin near

St Moritz and,

below, asuite at
the Kulm Hotel.

Far left, Elliot

Wagland
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